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fjTTLE GIFTS FOR
LITTLE PERSONS

A.- kam re-1
v made their appearance
washable do*. H.9 head

.ubiJcr ball and

j, 0f a lurc*r one. He is cuv-

t¿ witk fatt «'»J nas brit?ht ¦*.»¦

u*. Jiv> li"- 1? " ,!<ver w"man'8

an.

ajiotr.-r ¦ ,hp cl"
-̂, .1 with cotton. He

j^aj,. like the soft ninepins that

0. of men of dif-
I a weight in

.tten '¦' '"' '' '"' "' "P^eTht No mat-

.a ho*' "¦.¦<¦ palle«! around I y

nothiag al
hin to huri the ch)]~

Fas« '»« for di.'.dreii art

made of heavy linen, with a rabbit, cat
or dop embroidered on thai havini*
pink, blue or geTSSBi bear! Sfes that
make them very realistic in appear¬
ance. Naturally younpsters adere them.

Little ribbon rose trimmed clasp pins
for the baby's can or bib come in two

sir.es and in both pink and blue.
Bridal linper.e band? of white

r'bbon shirred over elastic have drawn
through the bif» bow or fancy rosette
on top a bunch of artificial orange

.ms. In set* af lie they make
deliphtful enpap"mer.t rift* front girl
friend«.

Linen embroidered napkin ringl an
v i> popular for the breakfast tray for
children'"» mr or for week-end |

Menu for a Child's Party
Chicken Bouillon, Croutons.
Chicken Croquettes, Peas.

Baked Asparagus.
iced Rice Pudding, Ice Cream

with Maple Syrup and Nut Sauce.
Vegetable and Fruit Candies.

!¦

CLULDREN frei
twelve years enjoy dancing
their afteni.ion partie?, and

I r>d idea to devote an hour

fkBCirif. an honr to games and thei

Or, if preferred, bei
sill the (rames and have the refrei

easts early enough to al'.ow three

fetr dstices afterward.
The invitations should be sent

week in advance, and, as m(

of that aire attend school,

to arrange tie par'y on Satt

cit. ;' v --îble.

Sebstitutes for "Donkey Tarty."

tail on Mary'« l.nr

tysanthemum in t

F»t IT« rewer versions of the Dank
t quite as much fun. A pi

in, r pocially f
-. and a dozen good ones m

a box for s dolli
Frites, i i are gr.cn for tho
»ho salve them flrel If preferred,

¦nal may be engaged to amu

jren
FV ,,,.,.. coral tre table with

.' plain damask and place
glaai plateau bank.

.x hnrl ferns, and on the su

1am of this apparent lake put litt

«»».ta, dneki and tin,* water fow
- found in the toy shop

If plsrc cards are used pretty pit
»irds a h card» in their mouths mi

¦s Boiitrl on the water glasses. Foi
hi the corners ms

s* lad«-, with the bonbon».

L-aageruus Looking Wasps' Nest.

Be»ir!e seek plate a tiny sack of sei

»Sill candies may be placed. Abov
a great big tray wasps' nei

'»' fastened, and, though it loo.

BBBgtrons, really a "Jack Ho
Mr tr." and the gray lihk
.Baiii.g from it are attached to man

mgs inside the sombi

Isk.- the bouilloa '.t. the uiusl w«

»««1 teas i the croutons.

Salad Recipes
nip and Tomato.

.-a-»»- p, l.rt a

'"?.all pieces and marinate for on

'..SUB Frenek dressing, to which ad
s of an onion. Pare,

*** «kill the tomatoe«. When read
' Wrv« dram the shr mp, lay a slic
'' Ike tomato on a lettuce leaf, cove

'* th« »hnrnp, Isy another »lice 01
" ind cover with mayonnaise. Oar

¦Hk alive«.
Salmea and Asparagus.

Bee from tkin and bone one can o

I
.. ferred. r'Iske

sr Iest Cat the tips tree
..1 a«paragus ''the resl

I for cream

»), fata and
I la which on«

Half dozen green celer;
****. " -I <;ar

lT «end rreen pepp-r

*»%m Ckeeae witk Mareajoiae \ r«e
Ish

"J** "*' n for a ie.

B. rl.ee.»

toswataf sad peek Li
maker

"see« >|lr« .h,,, ,,jrr..(J !(ut
*. *u4 served.

.. the ehieken rro'¡-.-11
\. lal way with the peas.
Maks a creann rice piiddinc. and

pread over it a thick
' apricot jam that ha?

Ii'iiiid until soft, then a rich meniic'Je
hri.wtiiMi en tap is cold as

The rev.cut eaa
si little bananas, top onions, grapes,
rnrrots and cucumbers, hard outside
»lid creamy within, and decorative h-

ivrll as Rood to eat. Blackberries and
red raspberries of marmalade ara ;»

new Japanese candy, and may bs
served stuck on broom splints tied in a

hi-rich with ribbon.
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It's Unfaip.to the Cats.to Call Women
"Catty/! Demurs Authority on Feliimes

They Are as Faith¬

ful as Dogs, Affec¬

tionate and Doc¬

ile, Miss Cham¬

pion Contends.
CATS are (ominR into their own

this Occidental world. Tt
rot beini; worshipped in Ut*

rn rasaatr, bal

She Objects xto Evil

mnm Repute Attaching
to Woman's Cher¬

ished Household
Pet.

âl

UA Cat Calls Forth a Woman's Love, or Her
Extreme Hatred, Disgust and Fear."

Miss Ethel R. H. Champion.
Oil Authority on Cats.

the stigma o' aataparisaa aitb human

beings of unpleasant character.
"It'l horribly unfair to call women

cats unfair to the cats, I mean," ex¬

claimed Miss Etksl R. B, Champion,
r-rrrctarv of ta« Bl I" a Was Home As¬
sociation f-ir Friei -nais.

i Cbaaipion kao« is much
'imen,

and she speaks frith humorous BO«

York
.!ful lontr-1

iaas and all

silvers and orai

breeds :ic:n. sa shs, if any one, should
have ati intimate aequ ith the

feline nature

tad -. i ebji trtnui
evil repute tha»

"I have no idea whsi lid de¬
rived its opinion as to the natm- OÍ

L'"i.tie Bfiitaals, for I bars
known a faithless cat. They ai
fectionate, docile, and bita only in
imiiW'i -reme fright. I have
never been really hut I
I have unk-.
'Tats are just as faithful as dogs;

aad they are the
¦st pets known. 1'cople. nui>t

been thinking of the tiger when
sBerthed kerrible emotions t., i

vn very npitefu'
en, but I wouldn't c^ll them catty."

Country Home for Cat«.

The love Mis* Champion has fa
mnls is evinced by the care under
which her own animiils live. In the
country they have two beautiful little
home BVB a competent keeper

leve. They have a rlor'oi,
and a- .. much milk, hit

.. ep them !..
The. at all over the coun¬

try " in, »« arc r.uniber« of
-s will

gO where she
then.

"I could :. any that I .

-u.se I luv e

them nil," '"bampion. "You
Intimate and indis¬

pensable they become. Why, with
thirty or forty cat-, I soon learn to
know them all, as individuals, as per¬
sonalities. They learn to know |
A Stra uibs them, sometimes

if he has a soft and quiet.
¦iitier and voice. Hut if he is

harsh, an.i fnaaOS about, or for anv

other reason psychically transmit, an¬

tipathies to eat, will show it.
...¦.-.¦-

< '<n-l' ' .."/ -til' iH' <>
rentre,

ninri: velvti with black in»">ti in<>t-
rni (I tf-i','/ ni. tallit

Toques for ihe Middle-Aged
Closely arranged coiffures are re¬

sponsible for the appearance of several
models in hats of minimum si;-..-. One
of these is a cloth toque. 1»

crown of tne head as closely as does a

skull cap, save at centre of front and

back, where the doubled together ma¬

terial is extended to a point. Across
the top of the head the mauve or sand

colored either tone is ultra-smart

cloth is again flattened, and to give
width and style to what would other¬

wise be an impossible creation an men

broad strip of sable is foar-loop
knotted and posed dagonsllv a.ro»' the

crown's centre.

Tiger Toque for l.rav I oik»

an.- woman should not assay

this shape. The one who would wear it

should have reasonally regular feat¬

ures which are not prommentlv large,
«¦ should tie under thirty. Hu» tu

tlie matter of the r-mall hat the middle-

ornan i-s« St been ut'crU over¬

look«'I 11 '"" 'bat for her

bens-lit the'« was launched at »I e Kash
v. hieb, in shape and In

,als, is flattering to fading cr.

plenons, eyes and hair Kspe tally Is
i! k,nd to the hair, because the lone». ..f

,u tiger skin brio» bUad rather >an

roii«ra«t with gray touched locks. Nar¬
row at front, where it comes let

row, the releve bum .

ally toward the back, where it almost
abruptly curves outward.

Like the cloth totjiie. thil in

tiffOI skin would be ImpeSSlklj trying
but for its trimrrnn; Tosed length-
w,-e half across the top ggntn of the
pelt covered crown is a military wing
fantaisie which, low and slightly curved
at front, runs high and flaring at the
back. In brif f, the wmg-toppe -a

skin toque is a reproduction of a mili¬
tary beirret ad..' BOOdl
A Btately lou-kiaj this hat, ss

it must needs be. since it i* designed to

go with a wotiderf.il wrap >>' tiger-
Ilir.V llll the

tiger hunter, mi: days when
the coat of the junitle king >. m -tub
demand!

Flouer Wreaths fur '..ifT.ue

i War time evening frock« for
young girls have brought into vogue
several charming BOVOltlei in coiffure
oiaaments Ta a few graaéaaothen

¿Seerations will recall the
when, before starting for a

dunce, the] trêve a "reath of natural
flowers for their hair and felt per¬
fectly Satisisd with their appearance
Many fabric r«»e. are among the I'M I

flower wreaths, but other colic*

artificial, of courie -sie bloiivming m

every ballroom. Panics there ara .-n

forgí and arbutus. In fac

-ng as the flower is fragile c,

stem, tiny of petal bikI delicate, o

coloriré; * sui'shle for a hea
wreath.
Mars noval than -v.e wreath« as

not remitnscnt of any partieula
period In fashion's history are the twi

small bunches of flowers posed at eithe
temple. They are connected hy a ban«
of ribbon encircling the crown of UM
lu-Bil. and they are bewitching abov,

111b fnce. Ka«y to fancy how

they wouhl look above a face register
ing fsars of worldl> experence'

Uliine-tone Hand.

Il danger, however, thai the pub-
lie will be subjected to such a costume

I anachronism, for really stunning coif-
i fure ornaments have been provided for

the matron. A model which attracted
attention on the opening night of the
M< trnpolitan opera season is of classic

«implicitv. A narrow band of rhine
I stones encircling the base of the crown

i« brought low on the brow beyond the

ne. From II slsafaSS«!
point of ihinestone. run' backward to

ÜM top of the head and divides the
tall built, closely arranged coiffure.

I'r-ily dis! ;¡s hair ornament.

and now that nearly every woman ha»

become resigned to flatten« d locks it

| tlajMiiul atcjn MHpoMibly »wer«.

"Some Catteries Are Adorable Little Buildings."
dislike of the person, just as, for no

apparent reason other than instinct, a

dog i: eertain strangers. Y'ou
- .-. they are really very intelligent
creati,

Cats Most Nervous Animals.

"Faithful'.' I should say a cat is. I
:: a man v ho trained his, a

rbits pef, to follow him all
about th" city. It would never run

res w-as lost. That, of
is B precarious thing to do. In

the first place, it attracts great atten-
then, cats are the most

¦nais that I know. The
rtlas them.

"You have seen the street cat. which
era about, dodging from side to

side. That cat has doubtless grown up
in tha* fearsome atmosphere, but it
never outgrows itl nervous fear. It

scampers, whirls and vanishes at a

aanndL That is why most cats could
aet Le 'pitted to follow one in the

city; they would run away from fright
at the multitude of sound» around
them. Most white cat. are either

or partially deaf, so that makes
It easier.

helplessness Appeal« to Women.

'A dog calls forth a man's love. A
cat calls forth a woman's love, or her
extreme hatred, disgust und fear," ex-

plaiaed Miss Champion "ine doc
playful, philosophical,
The eat i' tender.
with g.. and must I

ever protected. A eat. he-.ni.I ;'

lack of virili-
-, generically s

woman loves its appealing, apparen
belt lessness.
"They muy ho taught tl

Patch, an orange and bins
up to my room BI bed.
"There is one curiou» thing

cat's trick» they iroat do :i thing i
they don't want to. V.m know, ir

vaudeville stunt
»o m '1 do res

tbiags. Tbase
done, ifou cannot punish a eat inte
doing something. B)
he tauirhf many games, bol fOU
whip a rat into sntics.

I, and ¡t sbsi
the en reion in the b o Id ma

f kill i», ba1
"i atterv" a Small Palace.

¦.

not? But we do no: *

such terms, nor won -.k of
thai when you see the adorabb
buildings that are made foi
Misa < hampion. "Why. loms of them
are literally palace-,
chambers for ench fni
main chambers fer receptions ard piaf,
gardens, with carefully laid out
and i. and lux-
ur.rs tiri»
enter at all into the Ufa of the

A Spider-Web Doily for the Tea Table

¦

GIVI year tea table a smart ap¬

pearance by using tnese filmy
spider-web doiiiea. They are

made to place under tumbler and

plate, with, of course, a centrepiece of

i.onding design.
The material» needed sre s No. 14

crocli.t aeedle, a kail sf Me. M I». II.
r ereehet cotton and a piece of linen,

tumbler doily i« made from a

puce i.f linen i .¦ the lisa at »

tambler. After folding in the edge
crochet a single stitch all the way
arntir.i!. ThoB crochet three row» of
double stitch, adding every few stitches

tell that this hand of double
crochet may lie flat. Then crochet s

chain of five »ingle stitcht.. looping
,in into every third stitch of the
crocket. This ia continued until

! ib« tkVkJffLJ^Jffi^ §Ht* «wsJwVi A»

complc'e.!. On the next row the chain
is. of seven -till

middle stitch of the ] r, and
o on until there «re I I

of seven stitches each. Then add three
rows of nine ehan loops, three
of eleven chain loops and three rows

of thirteen chain loops, which com¬

pletes IBS spider web.
The plate daily is made in the same

manner, the piece of
an inch wider in diameter.
The size of liaan for the

may be taken from an ardil
dinner plate. The w.h

centrepiece Is proportionately larger
than that of the doilies. be Aral
of loops is of I ths
next five row« afS sf ¦.¦..¦

Increase the loops in sue

rows by two ititchei each sntil the
uûUftPucc l* of ,lK' «Jvsired ¦toi,

To Be Interesting
To Be Helpful
To Be Dependable Always

.this is the plain Duty
and simple purpose of
THE WOMAN'S PA(iL

£he Iribunc
Order from Your Newsdealer TO-DA Y

MISS MARJORIE DODD A BRIDE

Marriage to Leonard Sullivan lakes Plací* in St.
Thomas's Church.Miss Elsie Aldric h

to \l ed I o-dav.
[aria Dodd, daughter

.'¦li*. Bdward Monacal, ami married
.i Sullivan, of this city, vest
...moon in St Thoma-

Th«> church was simp!;.
palms and Easter lilies. Bishop Le<

of ohm, assisted by the K

l»r. Ernest M. Stires, performed t

r>_, \ rward a small recepti
Njf lag, th.. ks

ocal.
The bride, who away

Edward Meaaeal, s*i

S gown of white satia, trimmed wi

old rose point lace and a veil of I

td white hrii
lilies-of-tbi

\' wpo
| muni of honor, and Mi-s Al

V. Did M IS H. Iiorothy ('ran

Margaret Kempt and Miss Ma
/.ens the bridesmaids. The
U were dressed alike in p;

junk satin, veiled with cream color

ai .1 hats of ameth'
re of Taft rofes a

white ore!
Arthur B. Sullivan, of Ailendale,

.!.. was best nian, and the ushers we

Hugh .1. Chisholm, David Dows, Walt

'.-('lure, F. Bailey Yanderhoef,
B, Stuart, Coartlaasit P. Maoa, ftdv,

feble, jr., and Clareaee Youn
took the place of George W. Vai

bo Bras kept away by lllnes
their wedding trip Mr and Mr

Sullivan will live at the Wyoming.
Among those at the church

McClura, Miss Catherin" Ml
Clara, Mrs. David stars, Mrs. Art*«

¦lilivan, Miss Floreaos S. Sullivai

Joseph B. Dtakaaa, Mrs. üdnsla I
i ramp, Mrs Oserge w. Kemp, Mr:

H »Veatherbee, Mrs. Samuc

bank, Mr». J. M ray Clerelaad, Mis
Marjone Cleveland. Mr*. Henry

U Dorothy <. bb, MÍSS Kath

Sands, Mrs .lot.i. dalla South

uick, Horace Claflia Southwiek, Mi-

fj W l/nvc, Mrs William Manice

Mrs, .1. Allen Tai '1rs. Haroh
C, Richard, Mrs. ]¦;. Hayward Ferry

Townsend Hornor, Miss Lauri
Shannon. Mrs. Charles W. Rorrteyn

i. 1rs. F. P. Sands. Mr. anc

Mrs. A. M. Pent-., Mrs. Hugh Chisholm
jr.. and Mrs. Courtlaniit P. Dixon, 2d.

A large dance was given last
for the bem I

the H organization, to assist

them in the.r work in the Children's
Court. Many of the iíj--*- arrived
from the theatre and from
dinners given by some of th

trones'es and others.
Among tl Mrs. J

Livingston, at her home, 10)
~t., who had among her guests

Mitchel, Mi-, William
K. Vanderbiit, jr., and by Miss Laura
i and Mies Mary C. < anlield, Si
horn-- mother. Ml

In. I

I guest at one o: the

dinners given before the da-
The eluded Mr. at i

lore Roosevelt. Jr., .Miss Janet'.a
Alexander. Misa Mary Pyne. Frank
rowniashield, Chalmers Wood, jr., and

Francis Roche. Mr. and Mr». Nicholas
LoagWOrth came on from Washington

S dance, and Mrs. Qu.ney A
brought a party of young people from

Mr«.
Charles Dana Gibson, Mr». Wiilard D.

ght, Mrs. W. Bourke Cockra:
Ralph Sänger. Mrs. C. Oliver Nel-n and
Mr«. F. 0. Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. William .lame«
gave a »lance in the Waldorf Apart¬
ment». Waldorf-Astoria, last night to

their daughter. M:«s Mar
jonc Katherine Elia». Receiving
Mrs. Eli debutante were

Ridgelf Morgan, Mis«. Fiiza-
beth Clarkson, Miss Alice Delamar,

Katherine Montgomery and
Katryna Weed.

guests included the Misses Julia,
Kde> Margaret Warren. Katharine,
Oakman, At.me Gilbert, Mary (¡ilhert.i
Mildred Rice, Elise Rice, Anna Sturgis, I
Mane Hieing Prudence Starry, AJmyl

- Imann. Margaret Be
man«. PHeeilM F'.abody. Marjone ¡

-. Ada Norfleet.
Venner and Helene Cndcrwood.

'H hers were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rutherford. Mr. and Mr». Frederick

Mr and Mrs. Frank Karle Hay- ;,
ward. Mrs William I.owe Rice. Mr. and
Mr«. Frank Washburn. Dr. and Mrs '

.lohn F Frdmann. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
I LiMugston CTark-on, Mr. antf Mr«.

t'harie- V -.| and Mi«.
lad Davis, Mr and Mrs Frank

Maynard. Mr. and vin. James Peering*
ien, dormant Barnwell, .1.

Fahys Cook, Barten han. Ransom
in, Roland

Redmond, Geraldyn Redmond, .'
ston Redmond, i l.'ving-
stnn. Puni. .'» Waak
hum, \\..">i)ii Washborn, Warren Mur
deck, Henry Rtirasoa, Arnold Fra.er
Campall ami shipi

K.|w ard H and her
M ¡ss Isatx

will he introduced to « Sat«
ter. gave a luncheon ye !. rday at their
hull .-, 1'. I

t débutai
eluded Miss Sympke

Bristed, M
Miss Manan Tiffany,

M -1

Peahody, Misi Rosal G
Hloodgood. Miss Mar.» It. Thayei
Helen Ridsjely Morgan, Misi
guérite Montgomery and Misi i'r
Peabody.

Mrs. Stettiniae will give a danse fer
young people on Thursday after the
hockey .rame at St Nicholas Kink !..

the Prinei I f th"
I'ornfret School teams.

A performance for ef the
s national fund foi ""nun aril

rafa«
lili he giv

noon at the Shubert Theatfl lie re

tertainnient com"
' Mrs

ren and Mrs. Frniif

Klsie Aldnch, d fnt
mer I'nited Stat4 i W.
AI.Inch and Mr- mai
r ... s Maariee Fdgell to«dej s

eh Neck, R. I.
af Mr. ni"! Mr I'

Rockefeller, jr., Aidricl.
son of Mr. ai d sirs. William '. Abi
rich, mI !.

Little Abhv Aldr eh Will be thf
.'....ver girl», Horace Haveraayer --v'll be

man. Ti.i r. :-s.

Mr and " have
¦'lient of their

daughter. Misi Sara Delano, to Roland
itofl Redrai

Mrs. Oeraldyn Redmond, of »h.« cits.
Kiss I'elano 11 a dehu'a'fe af tie »ea

son. A dance is to he given tor her M
Thursday at the home o<" her parent«

Mr Redmond is *.

grandson ' the 'i-.¦ .' I v-mg
ston. for many ;. f the
Knickerbocker Mub.

Another engagement just snnoal
is that of Miss Elisabeth s. Batí

Mr«.. Her.ry I!
ta Thorr.ai it. I'n.th.iigham. «o'-

of '.Mr. and Mr«. Theodore
ham, of Philadelphia.
The Automobile, Mol «nd

Aero elabl "f America will hold a

.o-night at the Aateeaobil« ciuh
tertaii mi consists

of .Fame« A Hlair. I
la, Oliver G ft -tea

her' s, i ai phen reek«
Maic.lm P. Sloane, Frederick P Ufl

I in R. ilawlvy ar I Herir-
K. Taylor, chairman. The eluk

1 cur's Fve.
-i ecep

her home. |SJt
tk si to atrodoee ki r daugh¬

ter, Miea Martha I
Miss Plerenee Jai g.ve the

. er da ¡iotel

1rs R. ' | re »

diaaer dance te-night at her honst
..ice hei tjaugh

ter. MiM Kjth H. ( utl

Mrs R, Ward Ford will g.-.e s lunch¬
eon to-day at her home. :t.'i Fs.t 80th

Esther J. Au ees and
..tante

daughters af Mrs. High P. Auch.m-loss
'A -, B. 1'icrce.

Brei Potter has taken
an apartn.e Bt. Regí« for th«

Save Your Skin From the
Damage of Housework

When the aa.iy duties of dish
waihinq and sen bbing.dusting and
sweeping.make your hand* get rad
and rough and >o..r cheek, and Up»
.(«fer from chapping.then save your
»km with VELOGEN
Prevent these ills before they com*

.that Is even better.by jpfJlylng
VELOGEN fr*«ly night and morning
.removing the excess with a soft
cloth. The skin neec. the softening
jod soothing action of VELOOEN.
a. you win aee vary qiockly if you
use It. Redne*. and painful cracks
disappear, the har.h. dry »kin be¬
come, soft and smooth, and you have
again what Nati re mean» for you.a
skin of beauty.
Vo'.r dn.ggi.t sel'. VELOGCN.2it a

tube..Adv t

It'll Mittel vi \- (.'..
fan.

' ¦.» ¦*.! rerl"»'-. la Fan-«
l'alun r.vSH«s. JAVixu, ¿44 «¿i eatr*

w


